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xo biPM TUNi' HU JUNGKS.
.'A decided and pruetloni reform

in tito administration of Justice
would be secured in the election til

Judges for lifo or good behavior»'1
says tho Newberry Observe»', Wc
think differently* No state In tin
union cnn boast of greater learning
integrity, patriotism, und nil thosi
high quulifleations that a Juden
td touki possess, tba« has adorn
ed the bench in this state. In tin
mighty tide-that ebb ami flow, li
times of excitement and the groat
est tumult no passion or prejudic
bas ever placed tho ermine in Sont
Carolina Upon unworthy shoulden
«or has it ever been taken fron
one who wore it with honor. W
have had judges who loflcctcd bu
little credit on those who gnv<
them tho oftlec, but happily the;
could not be given the ofllec for life

mid, this Jealousy with which tin
ofllec of Judge ill our state ls gilar
dod, luis caused them to .step "dowi
and out."

It is a sad commentary on tin
integrity of this age, to insiiuiat«
that Judges are dependant upoi
the favors of lawyers or any om

else. Thc surest way, to hohl sun

office is to perform tho duties o

thc ofllec fearlessly. No man lins
over boon made a Judge w ho doe.-
not know this, ami it i shown b>
the frequent elections of our legis
latine. Rut the Observer says fur
thet, "If the lawyers in the legis.'
'Mature have power to defeat a re

"form ot the criminal code as Sol lc
"itor Orr charges, then they ban
.'power enough to make a candi'
"date for re-election to the judge
"ship feel bis dépendance on theil
favors und good wishes."
Wc have great respect for Solle-

tor Orr, he is a "worthy son of ti

wordiy siro" and bas made a faith-
ful ¡iud zealous officer, but his let-
ter from which this charge is taken
Uko a great many newspapers let-
ters, ls filled with bare charges. Ii
the tirst place Solicitor Orr docs noi

prove bis charge j he does not show
how the mere handful of lawyer!
who are sent to the legislature cai
be so powerful as to "defeat the re

form of the criminal code."
Hut suppose Solicitor Orr and tb

Observer arc right, and that a eau

dtdato for re-election to thc judge
ship does feel his dépendance upo
:tho favor and good wishes of law
.yers, bow would electing judge
for life remedy tin» evil? Wont
?not these lawyers wield as niue

.power in elect'llg a judge for life a

they would if his term was four o

¡six years ?
No, we want no lifctimcd Judge:

Wo have a few now who have out
Jived their eficiency as Judges. \Y
believe in holding on to every office
.so long as ho ls the most acceptahl
niau, but we see no reason why
Judge should bo placed beyond th
Teach of the people. A J mig
.should bo fearless in the dlschnrg
.of his duty ; so should the (lovel
nor, why elect a Judge for lift
more than the Governor? Judge
are servant of the people ami shoub
»ever be placed above their ma.«
tors. Let them feel the pulse o

the people as it beats for justice; le
them he minded constantly tba
they ure not dictators, but Judge.*
Wohavn too niucli bcnch-madi
law wow and life-time Judges wil
increase it. When Judges aro elco
ted for life, they are arbitrary nm

careless. We need hard working
painstaking men who feel thai
their own reputation ns well as tin
rights of litigants are involved ii
their deliverances.

The Grand Jury ol'Aiken county
have recommelided thc whipping
post as a punishment for certain
o(Hences
There arc some humanists who

will view this a.s a return te
barbarism, but the time will come
when the whipping post will bc
tobe most practical solution <o' the

question of lightening the work of
our criminal courts and correcting
that class of petit offenders, who
laugh at jails and scorn to blush for
<crime.
Take for Instance the misdemnn-

*r/of violating contracts. Without
gc/uig Into the constitutionality or

justice of Imprisonment for the vi-
olation of acivilcontract, itis sheer
folly to put the penalty atilt) dnys
imprisonment in Jail for this offence.
If you punish nt all, let tho punish-
ment be regtilatc.l H-> as to put a

stop to tho crime. A good public
thrashing would remind those who
cn tor agricultural cou tra ct H and
are fed during tho leasure months,
that they cannot skip when work
begins. Those who aro tinily asso-

ciated with this class of citizens
who most frequont!y come before
the criminal courts, know that this
is the most effectual punishment
that can bc administered.
.. .... ^

I
Wo hov© now a first clavé steam

Mr »m«,hm und fti n short timo wilt
have nu abundance of water in
renell of the public sujunre. This is
nil good,nud wocommend the spirit
that luis given us tites© facilities, 18but something remains yet. A well
organized Ure department is indi-
spensable. This too, nt present we

have, but it is always ditlU-ult to
keep such thingsgoing. Members
ought tu be compolled to attend
meetings, for incuse of lire thc on*
gino is of little avail unless it is
properly managed.
The G reenviii© Xe int soys ther.

reason why thc toto train robbery','
was so successful for so long .i time
is that Greenville people attend to
their own business.

It is a pity that mon will become
so absorbed in their own affairs, Hu t r
they will «jo on for months buying
tlu; grotltoyt variety of merchan-
dise at half price from irresponsi- J
ble persons ami often timi the goods
marked to persons in other states,
ami a railroad company in town is
all the while investigating and try-
ing to traco up just such articles
and yet no one could leave his busi-
ness long enough to hetti- how these
low priced, wholesale dealers in
everything, carno by their merch-
andise. Greenville must be a mod
el town, hut we daresay the busi-
ness men will not last lon«r if they
cannot take time to Investigate
their purchases better than that.
They will surely impair their
health.

Several of our exchanges, nota-
bly the Peen* A Banner have taken
the position that tho Superinten-
dent of Education ls commanded
hy the Constitution to keep one
school in each township open for
ix months in a year. Here is what
tho Constitution says;
"There shall bc kept « pen at least sixmonths in each your ono or inoroschools in euell School District."
lt is beyond doubt that when

ono school in each township Ls not
kept open six months in n year, the
organic law of the lund is violated.
Mut, as has been suo;o-(..sted, it is
not thc fault of tin; Superintendant
of Education but the legislature
One school running »Ix months will
accomplish more than three run-

liing two months. We have too
many schools for th© school fund.
Sceurino; teachers is not different
from sectiriiip; any other workmen.
Their salary is regulated by their
ability, and weare oppoicd to fix-
ing thc pitiful sum of $10.00 n
month for teachers. Such a course,
lllthongh adopted by Abbeville and
said to work well, has a tendency
to discourage those who are really
competent to teach. None but
good teachers should bc allowed in
the public schools lind they should
bc well paid.

It is the duty of thc school tm
toes to sec that one school in each
township ls kept open six months
in a year.
We object to tho plan of pay ino

$10.00 a month from tho public fund
and supplementing all schools by
private subscription, for the plain
reason that this destroys thc free
part of thc school. If a niau ls un-
able to pay tuition for his children
he derives no benefit from the
school fund while his rich neigh-
bors decs. Both eontibute
to this fund and both should have
tho same advantage, One school
should bo kept open as required by
the Constitution If it requires every
dollar of tho school fund, or else

f change tho constitution.

A mono; tho llrlorwood notes, in
tin* Abbeville Preis oud /tanner wc
11ml the following: A writer in the
Messenger seems surprised that the
Fanners Club have gone down, timi
think that now, at thc beginning of
thocrop, tho most necessary time
for them to exist. Ile doesn't seem
to know that we farmers don't care
much about such things, only just
previous to an election. Perhaps
the number of men that rode into
office on tho shoulders of the "far-
mers movement" in South Carolina
will never bc known, while a rc-
countiti, of the number that would
have liked to have done so but failed
would lu* still harder to come at.

PROHIBITION
UV C. Ti. KI Kl".

f

Tho Hon. Thomas tl. Bonnor in
Accepting the position on the Pro-
hibition State Executive Coinmitto
said: As you may know I have
been a Democrat all my life-have
actively worked for its success in
almost every campaign In Texas
for twenty years-have presided
over tin* last two conventions of
that party in this State, and have
a prent admiration.for its leaders
|ind i espect for its policies and prin-
ciples. If I believed that the pres-
ent movement was hostile to that
|ir would ondange Its supremacy, I
Would not loin in lt, hut I believe
that Prohibition ls right, and that
thc submission of the Prohibition
ftmondment \H in line with Demc-
ÎiratiC theory, and that I show no

?/antof fealty to that party by vot-
ng (or Prohibition. The evils re-

sulting from tho halo of intoxicn-
tHig liquors are admitted hy every
ifni© and, os a Domoerat, I am un-
willing to believe that that party,
'which lu Texas at least, is tho peo-
ple, will lend ttsclf to the mainten-
ance of such an unmitigated evil,
^>n ibo Idea that such a law ns Pro-
lihition ia sumptuary, or a trespass
>n personal llborty, or that lt alms

\

t union of Church State. Til0
uhiptuary Idea is ol sítete; tho
lersonal lil>erty dod|?e uppen's on-
y to tho ignorant, while the intel I-
genoe of tho ago repudiates the
ear of the union of Church and
îtate. A little reflection will show
luit the tfrent hotly of our criminal
tatutes reatruin personal liberty;u tact, while om s is the freest gov-irnment in tho world, extendingti tho Individual citizen the largestnensure of liberty, .still the veryoundntion of order und protection>f every mun in the pursuit of hap«»lliess is laid upon the doctrine
.hat this liberty must be regulated
iy law. The evil being admitted
iy every person the question is,Shall the government, in the exer-
cise of its police powers, forbid it ?
rho power to regúlate the traflic is
not denied, and this power currieswith it the power to prohibit it-toAbolish it.- ll'oeo (Tv.ras) Ailvanev.

Viii: CltKKl) or A PltOlllIUTtCKMT.I believe In temperance, I nm atemperance man, in the sense thatI nm opposed to the drink habit¡inti ulso ttl the drink traille. I be-lieve the drink habit Indulged bythe Individual, to be a crime againsthimself. I believe that lite thingthat society most needs is not ///on-
to/, paid OS tl tribute to tho State bythis organized crime, for the privi-lege of continued existence, but
complete riddance from the trutile,with its ghastly traill ot evils, mis-
eries anti cl imes. I believe that wecannot successfully wage tempe-'ram-e reform, in the sense of sav-ing men from the shivery omi deathof tho drink habit, with multitudesof saloons open, and Inviting them
upon every bund (Fraíleles Mut
phy to the contrary); that n part of
the buttle in saving men from sin,consist in saving them out of those
associations which subject them to
tem pt ¡it ions w li ic li they are not abb
to bear-temptations especiallywhich ure the most insidious und
powerful in tim whole range of hu-
man experience. In a word, I be-
lieve that the existence of the sa-
loon nml the saloon system is nu
insuperable burrier in the way ot
the prevalence of temperance, or
sobriety, in the community.Therefore, 1 believe in oppositionto the saloon waged through reli-
gious, moral ¡uní political measures.
1 believe in the right of the peoplettl vote for the saloon to go, I be-lieve that nil men win» can sub-
scribe to this creed ought to agitatoto the eiul that the saloon must <ro.
I believe that no political party tie-
serves the support of {food citizens,that opposes the right of tin peoplettl agitate lind vote for the saloon
t<> go. This is the true temperancefaith, nil which, ¡fa man believe
not, he is behind tin» progressivemoral anti religious spirit of this
age.

The Voice.

1 Propose
To close oil! ntv eut i re lol of

Coffins at Cost.
I willi Moll singly or tho entire lot at

once.

C. W. CORBET,
As Agent.

Insurance Idéense.
10 x i:t l TI V K 1 IK l'A UTM ti S T.

0FKM* ti of COM ITUCLLKU OF.X-
r.it \ b.

COLUMBIA, 8. C. April ifith,
I .S.S7.

1 certify that Mess, Leake and
Patton Of Laurens Agents of the
Nonie Pire insurance Compuny,Incorporated hythe of New York,has complied with the requisitions
of the Act of tin; Oeneral Assem-
bly entitled "An Act to regulate
the Agencies of Insurance Compa-nies not Incorporated in the state
of South Carolina," and I herebylicense the said Mers Leake and
Patton Agents aforesaid, to tnko
risks and transact nil business of
1 usu rn nee in this State, in the Coun-
ty tif Laurens, fur ami in behalf of
saitl Company.

W.K. Sro xv,
COM rr.( î KN KUAb,

NOTICE!
The building of Maddox bridge

ncross Saluda river will bo lot out
at tho lowest bidder according to
specifications presented at said let-
ting on the 151th day of May next
at 12 o'clock, M., with tho right to
reject any hld made.

JAM 158 UKLL, C. R. c. o.e.

State of South Carolina.
L A U K E NS C O U X T Y,

IN PROBATE COURT.
Whereas, G.W.Shell,?. e.V. chas

applied to me tor Lettersof Admin-
istration on tho Estate of Jaine«
Taylor, deceased.
These ure therefore to cite ¡inti

admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before nie nt n
Court of Probate, to be holden nt
my office at Laurens C. IL, on
the 27th day of June, 1887, nt io
O'clock, A. M., to show cause, if any
they can, why letters should not be
granted.
Given under my hand ami seal

this, tho 21th day <>f May, IHS7.
A. W. BURNSIDE, J. e. L. c.

0-20-87.--nt

NOTICE.
ALLland owners In the County

of Laurens S. C., are hereby noti-
fied that all running streams of wa-
ter upon their hind shall remove
from the sahl running streams of
water upon their lands, all trash,
trees, rafts and timber during the
month of May, 1887, otherwise ali
land owners whoneglect said (dear-
ing of streams arc liabio for dam-
nera or costs.

JAMRS BELL, C. ».<'. .» <.

April 27,1887 »t

Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease,
XVMPTO AAQ « Bitter or had tait« lu
.» Imr I llmOI mouth; tongue coated
-white or covered with A brown fur; nain lo
»ho back, aldo», or Joints-often mfataken
for Ilhoumatlarn ; sour stomach; lota o(
.appetite! aometlmca nausea »nd wntrr-
oraah, or Indignation ; flatulency «nd acid
«ruc tat loni; howo a al tr mixtet Y coat Ivo
.nd lax; headaches loaaof memory, with
r»v til ii nu aenaatloaof having; failed to do
pom rt li ne which ought to have been done;
debility! h,w spirit»; a thick, yellow ap-
pearunco of the akin »nd «TM; a dry
cough; fever; reillesnaesa: the urlue ll
?canty and hlghcolorcd. «nd, If Allowed to
btand, deposit» A sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VKQKTABLK)

I« generally used In the Mouth to ai euee
the Torpid Liver to a healthy action,

H acta with extraordinary efficacy ea Die

IIVER, KIDNEYS,
_-ai AND BOWELS.

M ur temi. sue.MC ron
Valaria, Dowel Cnn.plaint«,
Uyapopala, ttick l'-mlnchu,
Constipation, lMUoaaness.
Kidney A ffm-tlnn«, Jaundlee,
Mental JJepresalon, Colic,

?ndoricd by thc ute of 1 Million« of Dorrte*, a»

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
fcc Children, for Adults, and for the Agsd.

ONLY GENUINE
has our Z Sump In red on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zûi/in A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
.oui raoraiBTou. I'iioe. «l-O«.

#SPG7 «.GASH*
Moving ht 2-10 speed with ti Iii«

truin heavily freighted with bar-
gains in Paney Family Groceries,
Confectioneries, Ac., &c" hus Just
"dumped" ti large? portion of them
into tho

"LUCKY"- STORE
of J. II. .1AM S, who is now run-

nIng a regular schedule, constantly
adding now goods to Iiis already
mammoth stuck, and insists that
tho (roods must go

-CH KA P FOR CASH,-
in order to make room for

FRESH ARRIVALS.
Wo will not attempt to mention in
detail the articles comprising our

elegant stock, but simply say to
ono und nil, anti especially thc la«
dies und children
COME AMD SEE FOR YOURSELVES,

J. H. Jame?.
Lünens, S. C. Koh. !23r<l IK77 .'In

CALL 03ST

1). F. BRA DLEY,
LAURIS S.C.

Togot your Watches, Clocks, Jew
(dry, &c. repaired, every Joh gunr
¡int.nd. Watches, ('looks, Jcwolry
lind Silver ware ordered whei
dosired.
Kid). '.) 1SS7_-2*itu

Ice ! Ice ! !
BY THE TJAR-tQAO

All orders will have promp
Attention. (Jail for our lei
Cold and Refreshing Soih
Water and all tither drink
sei ved at a First-Class Sod;
Fountain*
Kennedy Bros

Lntircttti - - S. C.
_iip'jnt

NOTICE.
The building of Maddox hridgi

across Suluda river will be let a
the lowest bidder according to spec
ideations presented nt said letting
on tho löth day of Muy next nt l!
o'clock, M. withthc right to rojee
any bid made.

Jumo* hell.
("har, ll. C. C. li. C

A pri 1,J a._jt

Real Estate.
A new four room cottage in tin

town of Laurens for rent conven
lontly located. Terms reasonable

< Ino huntlri il and fifty seven acre:
bond near Cross Hill, in good stab
of cultivation. Well watered,goo«
houses, situated oil the projector
line ot ll. lt. for sale via X Hill ( lin
ton. A bargain offered, Termsensj
Wo will offer next week for stile

a large lot of property in ind neill
tin town of Laurens. Also A flM
plantation in Abbeville county.
For Kent:
A Splendid residence in tin Towt

of Laurens and one of the most MUÍ
tnhle houses in Town for a boarding
house.
Situated on Main Street nboul

fifty yunis from public square.
1 louse containing ten rooms be-

sides sorvnrl house stables, and
good garden otc. Terms very mod
crate.
For Kent
Threestoro houses in tho town of I,au-
reus.
Koli SA Mt :

:MHKI acres hind, looatsd In di Aeren
poriions of Laurena count}*.
Foil S.vi.p. or ItKNT -

A number ofMolondid roshloneos in tho
town '-f f.«aurons,
A nev. More house nt High Point or
tho (J f «v s it lt, I'rlco lon A splondid
si and foi n Store,
K' r particulars as tn any of the nhove

oro.iertv end In or address
J M II A.MITON,

_M anarer.

Cheapest Carpets in

Stock Larger and Prices Lower than ETSI

ra-iho largest Htock South. Moquet,I llrussles, Three ply »nd Iornoin Oar«
pets. Km'.. .Mnls, Crumb Cloths,

Window curtains, Window tiomfees and
Poles. Canton and ('nena Hrattlnm,
(Jliromos, 1'iiee eurtrtlns and Nineo fur-
nishings. Write for sample s.

Jas. G. Bailie & Sons,
!.t Hrnad Street, Augtnta, (¡corcho

TI IK LAURENS BAU.
v -'. _ix_. _ ..-jLJ*rai

J. T. JOHNSON. Wi U. KICHKY.
JOHNSON «ft RICHKY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ok*VICK Fleming's Corner, Northwest
nido of Public Square.

LAURENS, 0. HM - - - 8. C.
J. NV. KKIUHSoN. 0. C. FKATII HUSTON«

FERGUSON & FEATHERSTONE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS 0.tl.8. O'.

"W. KC. j\£eLr tin.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAUREN8 CU, » - - S. 0

.1. Ot OAKLINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS CH., . - 8. C
OfllCO. Advertiser Building.

W. C. IIKN KT, Ki P. M'(l*\VAX,Abbeville. Lnurenn.-
iiENET A MCGOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS C. H., 8. C.

N. J i liol.MKS. Ut Yt SIMPSON.

HOLM KS & SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS C IL, 8. C.

1ST. S. XXAIR^IS,ATTORNEY AT LA NV,
LAURENS, 8. C

Omeo over store of W. L. Ilovd.

State oí South Carolina.
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

Court of Probate.
Sibis S. Knight, Plaintiff,

ami inst
Robort Knight. Thomas Knight, Sonja*min F. Landlord, cilium Landlord.,
WlHtlir A, Knight, Wolter Scott KnightIII his individual right mut ns executor
of si ns Knight, deceased, Fannie K.
Knight, Roboeea I*. Thomas, Robert <».
Thomas, Kinma Nations nee Thomas,
.lohn \V. Thomas, Marv K. Lesley nee
Thomas, Nancy A. Thomas, EstelleThomas, William A. Thomas, Wistar
iiouulus, William Douglass, h roderick
Douglass, Scott Douglass, IO I fred L.
Knight, Samuel S. Knight, John W.Knight, WaltorT. Knight. Nancy Jone»,John M. Iloleolmljo in Iiis own right1111(1 a» executor of Silas Knight, deceas-
ed, ami Sarah Knight,

Hefen.Innis.
SUMMONS.

.. ihe defendants nliovo named;
You «re hereby summoned »nd re-

quired t<> answer thc complaint in this
action, which is tiled in the ofllco ol the
Judgo of Prohato, tor tho saidCounty, nilli to serve a copy ol'
your answer to the said complaint on
the suhscrlhcrs at their oftteoat Laurens
C IL, South Carolina, within twenty
days aller the service hereof, exclusive
of the day of such servile; and if youfail to answer the complaint w ithin the
timi'aforesaid, the plaintiit in this ac-
tion will lippiV to thc; Court for tho TO-
lief demanded in thc complaint.Dated, 22ml April. A. l>. INST.
Seal.I A. W. IIURXSIDE, J. P. L. C.

PEROUSOX «V FKAT11 ERSON,Plaintiffs Attorney.
To the Defendants abovo named;You will take notico that the

HU Ulmons and complaint in this action
were tiled in tin» ellice ot the Judgeof Probate for Laurens County South
i 'urolinu, on thc day of April, 1SS7.

PKIto rSO N K I : ri I K US roN K,
Plaintiffs attorneys.J une I

POMONA HILL
* NURSERIES. *

POMONA, N. C.,
Two und ono half miles wost of

Greensboro, N. C. Thu mitin Uno
of th" IL & 1). it, lt. pusses throughthe grounds nix) within 100 foot of
theofilcc. Salem trains mnko reg-
ular stops twice daily going e.ich
way. Those interested in Fruit
and Fruit growing aro cordially
invited to inspect this tho largest
nursery in the State und one of the
largest in the Sou Hi.
The proprietor nus for ninny

years visited thu leading nurseries
North and West and corresponded
with those of foreign countries,
gathering every fruit that was eal-
culnted to suit the South, both na*
live and foreign. The reputation
of Pomona Mill Nurseries is such
that many agents going out from
Greensboro representing other mir-
Hörles, try to leave the impression
that they are representing these
nurseries. Why do they do lt?
L<d tili- public answer.

I have ni stock growing (andean
show visitors the snine) the largest
and best stock of trees «vc., ever
shown or seen in any two nurser-
ies in North Carolina,consisting of
apple, peach, pear, cherry, plum,
grape, Japanese 'persimmon, Jap-
anese plum, apricots, nectarine,
Russian apricot, mulberry, quinces.
Small fruit: .Vtraw 1)01 ry, raspberry,
currants, pecans, English walnuts,
rhubarb, asparagus, evergreens,
shade trees, roses, Ac.

(»Ive your order to my authori-
zed anent or order direct fiom Hie
nursery. Correspondence solicited
Descriptive catalogue free to appli-
cants.

Address,
J. VAN. LINOLKY,

Pomona,
Guilford county, N. C.

MACHINERY
ENGINES
BO IM ;HS

SA IV MILLS
GRISTMILLS
Cotton Presses
SHAFTING
PULLEYS
HANGERS

COTTON GINS
GEARING

Steam X Water

Plpn& Fitting
Hr«ss Valves
SAWS
FILES

INJECT0U8
PUMPS

Water Wheels
CASTINGS

Brass «nd Iron

A Full Stack of Supplioa, ck«a» and g«oi.
BELTING. PACKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICE8
lilt IK «TOCK FOB

PROMPT DELIVERY.

-KKTAUUJ PHOMPTLT DONK.

6E0. R. LOMBARD A CO.
Foundry, Machine and Roller

Work«. AUGUSTA, GA.
ABOVE E_\BSKN0RR DEPOT.

fflÊLA Wt,

A Great Deal
-HAS UK KN DISPLAY KD IN TU

Sn per!..i atti-act Lins Hint (Irno.)l'ul Styles p¡

Men's and Boy's Clothing and . . . .

More newFeatures& exe!
We never iueresco the prlco, hut en

BIGGER AN 1
.PurniVHod b

PLUCK AND
-itTho business fraternity

-A.OK3SrO'W"I-iEr)C>
OUR MOTTO-Always mid only tho host, i

F. MARIj
A,1*

WILKES' BOOK
"

Big Lot Sohoc
:R,©o©j

ISTio© liri© of Moi
ing GLII sizes of IF

THE »IC

-J. R. COOP
Mtiiiiniotli Grocery House eua bc

Of Fresh Groceries which WO will sel
ties wa* ting such will do well to get
they might stive money "ANI) DON

«T Pt. OOOI
ALSO, Wo have several standard

offer on good terms. See US or W. 1

J. R. C O O V

WM
-Dealer

Doors, Sash, Blint
Mouding M

Uendy Prepared, Rough, Gr«
Als

PINE AND CYPB
I4 inc Mantels a upecinlty,

Conic iind !

GRAY & Ai
April Q, 18S7.-tf_

-DKNTI8T.-
Oflleo tiver National Hunk.

onie« days -Mondays sad uosdays,
LAU RKN H, - . . - - « S. C.

Port Royal & Augusta Railway,
In effect Dee. 2i>, 1880.

Timo 00th Meridian Ono hour slower
than C. A- O, lt. lt- lime.

Oroonvile mid Lumens Railway«
Leave Laurens 6 Ona in I IS p ni
Arrive Bsrksdslos ASM'' 146 "

" Knights 0 82*' I CO "

" Orajrcourt 087** 1 fifi "
" Fountain Inn 704 ** a is *.

" Hlmpsonvllio 7'¿i" 234 "

" Mnultlin 7 41" 213 "

11 Oreen ville 8 ff» ** 3 I.I "

Leave O reen vi Ho IO Oil" 3 .VI
Arrive Mimi.lin IO 251 " 4 20

" Rlinpsonvdlo 10 4741 4 30 "

" Fountain Inn 11 on " 4 fis "
" Oraveonrt 1133'* 6 85 "

" KIIÍKIIIS It 38 " 5 ;to "

" Uarkmlnles ll 44 " 5.17 "

" Nuirons 12 nip m iioa «

0roonwood, Lanrons ami Hnnrtanburg,
OtdiiK South Dully.Ivxoept Sun.

1 .ea ve Spurt liuhlfrg tl ll m ft ?'.<> a lu
Muere ll TA'* U 17 "

" Wondrutr 1317 n na rt fifi "

" Kooroo 12.'&" 7'/7 "

" Lunion! 1¿t¿" 7.10 "

" Ora 12A*»M 7 .Mi "
" Laurens I ia" s 4o "

«' High Teint 1 40" 0 21 "

" Wntejioo 1 ft2 ** 0 4:i "

" tominion 2 Ift " 10'/il "

ArrivoOroonwood 2 8ftM II OO '«
Leave" (j.00 it ni 2 85 *? lltíí» "

" Andorson ll 00A m í.io "

Arrive Augusta 10 30 nm ll 1& >ft0 um
"Athuita 7 oo a m.
" Suvuunuh p m.
" .la.-1 sunville 1'/ 00 III.

Oolug North-Dally.
Lon vc Atlanta 7 80 p m.

" lackHonvillo 2 ¡IO "
" Savannah a io "

" I hnrlostou 4 0 I a m
'* Aiiuustn lil 15 p in 7 60 n tn 8 .10 a in

Arrive Anderson 2 is p m 815 nm
ArrivoOioenwood ft 80 pm II 20 nm 22ft "

I^inve Greenwood Hf» a in 2 40 "

Arrive Coronaos ii40" 8 io "

" Waterloo 12 01pm 4 no 4*

lllgh Point 12 14:' 4 22 44

** r nu- n. 12 88" f» or» "
»* Ora 12 « " ft 40 "

.* Lan ford 107" 5 ftH "

** Knoroo I lft" 010 .'

** WoodrufT 1 lift" 0 45 11
** Mooro 2IM1" 7 27 44
.* Spartanhunc 2 .'IO " Si:, «

Connections al fi roonwood to and
fro** all pointa on Columbia «tc (ireonvtl*
le railroad. At Hpartunhiirg willi Anh-
v ll lo A Hpartanbur« R R, A. St C., Air
Lins for points Forth. At AiiKiisSa with
OcMT^ia, South Carolina und t'entrai
roar!».

K. T. CHARLTON:,.«. P. A.
W, TV,mawr, Sup't, Augusta.('a-

TT I'ST
~

[ .sf tete
H HKI.KCTION OK Ol'»-

Spring ßooäs,-*^"*
rovall in all our lutmonao yarloty of

. . Cents' FarDisbing Goods,
usive stylestb an ever.
ch season our buslnosn glows

) BIGGER!!
y our.

PROGRESS
oatt only wondoratl-
EID STJOOE3SS! !
it privón not low hut tl o LOWKST.

PIN & CO,
c
«aDRUGSTORE
)1 BOOÄS Just
Lv©d

aiding for mak.
1otu.ro Frames.

EAGLE

ER & CO'S E-
. found H full and completo stock
1 low forO .A.S H. Pur-
our prices before buying. For
»T YOU FORGET IT."

3ER «Sc CO
brands of GUANOS', which'we,
). 11ARKSDALK before buying
' E R & CO.

s in-

1*
lantels Lumber,
.en, Dry, Long omi Short.
io

¡.US SHINGLES.
together with Nice AVoik.
u*e us.

ÍDERS0N,
Laurens C. H., S. C.

SOUTH < AKOLINA

Railway Company.
Commencing Sunday, May Oth 1HS«>, at

(1:45 A. M., l'aaaongor traîna will run as
followa, "Kiislrrn tiuic."
TO AM» FROM CIIAItl.RHTOX. KAMT (tinily>Donart Collin)Mn ut DUO a in 6 27 pmDuo Cha>loaton ni lt 85a in uno p mW KS r (dully except Sunday.)
Depart Charlenton 7 20 a ni o 10 p 111
Duo Columbia 10 85am lu.vipm

TO ANO KIIO.M CAMOKN.
Kital (tinily except Sunday.)Dp Columbia ll SO a m 5 05 p in ft 27 p nt

Due < 'aulden 12 37 pm 7 42 pm 7 42 pillWest (dally except Sunday.)
Dp ('ninden 7 -iii a ni 4.'> a in 8 15 p nt
Duo Columbia 10 25 am 10:1ft am io mi pm
TO ANO KIIOM ACO I) KT A and OM A 111,KS ION

Must (daily.);
Dp A tigu«Un 005 a tn 4 40pm 1035 pmDue Clou lesion ll 00 am 0 BO pill S 25aili

West (dully.)
DpCharlonton 035am ft 10pm m:topniDue A io; o - .i 11 .'Ul a ut 10 25 p in 7 .'10 a ut
Connections mude at Colnmhin with

( 'olumhla A i . reen vf i le Railroad hv train
arriving at IO40a in nod departing at 5
27 p m. At Cohimhtn .Di lotion with
( harlene, ColumbiaA Augusta '.tailroud
l>v sume train to and from all pointa on
hot ll road*/. I'usseugers take «upper at
Itranchrirfo.
At Charloston with steamer for Now

York ; ai.d with steamer for Jaoknonvllta
und points un the Si. John's H.vcr 'in.
davs and HattirdnyH | with ('harleslon
A Suvannuh railroad to and from Sn«
vairnan amt points in Plarlda daily,At Augusta with Goorala ami Central
railroads to and from all points West
¡o.-I Sinn h, with Augusta ,v KllOXVlUo
rallroud by I0 3fi p m train oust, ami 7 ,'U)
a in train west. At blackville to und
Crom points ou H.unwell railroad.
Through tickets can he purchased toidi
points South and West hy applvlng to

D. MoQUKKN. Ageiit,
Columbln,8.C..lohn ll. Peek, Oenernl Manager.I). C, Allen, i.cnn ul Passenger mid

Ticket Agent._

Piedmont Air Line.
RICHMOND,*. DANVfLLB R. lt.
Columbiaurbenville division.

Condensed Schedule In etl'eet Dee, Ur.
IKMI.

Trains rim on 75th Merhlinn time,)/
South. No. 52 jNorth. No 53,

Lv Walhall« S 5ftau,ÎI,v Columh ll 00am
" Heneen 9 17 nln!., Nowlierry I (Kl pm
" Hpartiibg ll 80 .un;" Ninety Sic 2 80pli*" Ahl m\ ide 1(1 4A Ml" (írnoilWd 2 52 pm

l.iiimniH S 20 nmiAr Oreen vt. 53» pm.M Urreenvll » 40 ntni" Laurens 5 55 pm"Uroonwd 12 50 pm!" Ahbeville 4 45 pm
" Ninet v Sx I ll MO " Sparlanhg 3 30 poiNowborrv In? pm Seneca 1102 pm
Ar Column > I > pur" Walhalla fl 35 pm
"Augusta u 2u pm^Atlanta 1040 pm
No 53 mnkoa clone eonuoetlnn for At

tanta. > o 52 makes clono eonneetion
for Augusta and Charleston at ('olum-
hla.

D. CARDWKI.r., Asst Pans. Aßt,ftOL, HA AH, Columbia, ff, C
Traffic Manager.
JAH EM TA K l.ou.oon,, p"rH A^SO.


